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OF INTEREST TO OUR READERS

Comprehensive Review of the Import
ant Happenings of the Past Week
Culled From the Telegraph Columns.

Six of the Fergus Falls train robbers
, nave been captured.

The Next Senate.
States to elect senators in which Re-

publican legislatures appear to be suc-
cessful' are: Michigan, Minnesota,
Delaware, Connecticut, Massachusetts,
Wisconsin, New" York, Pennsylavnia,
New Jersey and California. Five of
these stattes are now represented by
Democrats, who will give way to

The other five states are
now represented by Republicans.

The complexion of the next senate
will be as follows: ' ,,

State - B. D, P. S.R.
Alabama
Arkansas 2 .. ..
California 2 ' .. .. ...

., .. 1" 1
Solorado 2 ... .. ..
Delaware 2 .. .. ..

.. ' '"Florida "..
Georgia ' : 2 '

Idaho .. v t - i ..'
Illinois .... .. 2 .. .. ..
Indiana 1 ..
Iowa .... 2 .. . .. ..
Kansas..... 1 .. 1 ' ..
Kentucky 1 1 '.. , ..
Louisiana ... .. 2 .. ..
Maine 2 ' .. .. ' i.
Maryland .... ' 2 .. .. ' ..
Massachusetts ...... 1 .. ..
Mississippi v. . . 2 .. ..
Michigan .... 2 .. '

Minnesota '2 ., ..
Missouri .... .............. .. 2 ..
Montana 1 .. ., '

Nevada ' .. .. 2 ..
Nebraska ,. 2 .."
New Hampshire 2 .. .. ..
New Jersey 2 n .. ..
New York 2 .. ..- ..'
North Carolina 1 .. 1
North Dakota , . .. ..
Ohio ...... j. ..2 . ... ..
Oregon ....... 2 .. ..
Pennsylvinia 2 .. ..
Knoda Island ............ 2 ., .. ..
South Carolina1 ., 2 .. "...South Dakota 1 ., .1 ,..
Tennessee ... ............. ,. 2 ..
Texas , .. 2 . ..
Utah ., 1 ..
Virginia, ., ....a ., 2 .. ..
Vermont 2 .. ... ..
Wasington .. 2 .. - .. -
West Virginia 1 1
Wisconsin 2 ..... ..
Wyoming 2 .. .. ..

"
Totals 54 ,. 2 ; .. 1

'Legislature doubtfuL ,

A fire and an explosion In a store in
Hanover, Mass, killed four men.

According to astronomical caloula
tions a shower of meteors is due this

.. month. ,

' Five hunrded men 'were thrown out
of employment by a fire in a oopper
mine at Houghton, Mioh. .

Havana toreadors will petition Presi
dent MoKinley to permit professional
bull-fighti- in Cuba under the new
regime.

Charles A. Wheeler cut his throat
with a razor in the Woodmen's hall at
Portland, Or. He left a letter, saying
that drink was the cause of his down
fall.

A fierce duel between the notorious
Herr Wolff and the Polish deputy,
Chevalier de Gniewosz, is the sensation
of the hour in Vienna. Swords were
the weapons used and DeGniewosz was
badly wounded. '

Miss May Wallace, a teacher in the
Pendleton academy, was shot through
the body while standing by a window

Y at the home of her parents in that city.
A Chinese youth is suspeoted, his

VOTE OF

Following la the Vote of Washington aa Far as Returned.motive being revenge for being expelled
from class. '

Five were instantly killed and four
,,' others seriously injured in a collision

on a Pennsylvania railroad. Two ex-

press trains' crashed head-o- n by failure
of the air-brak- es on one of the locomo-
tives to., work. All the killed and in
jured men were members of the crews

.;t"!

'"4

!

,((

" Representatives. Supreme Judges.

. . , .TTTT'6 I I
V ,

' COUNTIES P 5 $ $
- I n ? I P P

: . r . p .

'"" : W : ; : ' V ?
Adams ....j.... 281 260 249 m Wi rm ,240 243

Chehalis 1,131 1,159 1.110 1,017 1,187 1,156 t 067 1,017'
Clallam ..." 410 412 470 430 427 426 411 882

Clark" 1,384 1,336 988 945 1,375 1,353 936 918

Columbia" '. 793 , 783 693 ; 679 769 . 763 674 711

Cowlitz 863 887 B57 654 878 871 552 539

Douglas................. "... " 828 X 323 436 '409 358 315 ' 358 . 241

Franklin.................. ' 46 "38 i 65 68 " 37 35 68 63

Garfield '.. 264 ' 257 , 226 221 258 247 225 2o3

Island ...... .......,..,4.. 222 227 149 130 239 237 125 126

Jefferson.......... 643 6!6 337 809 696 692 308,' 293

King .... '...v..... 6,097 5,776 6,602 6,780 6,132 6,098 6,687 6,573

Kitsap ..i 643 597 635 644 642 642 , 453 439

Kittitas 745 699 672 623 643 ' 646 674 ' 669

Klickitat i, 450 450 200 .190 460 450 ' 200 190

Lewis" .. .,...,... .. ....... 1,476 1,622 1,310 1.203 1,527 1,496 1,176 1,124

Lincoln,... ...'........ 467 474 281 ,311 394 883 212 207

Mason ........ .......... . 351 365 ' 421 882 371 . 371 869 "873
Pacific ...... ..... v 679 - 663 304 " 273 ' 687 693 204 2S0
Pierce .... ............... . 4.182 - 4,310 3,799 2,303 4,239 4,302 3,071 3,385
Skagit , 1,266 .1,268 1,123 1,019 1,200 1,200 1,050 1,050
Snohomish ................. 1,684 1,712 1,738 1,678 1,689 1,677 1,667 1,642

Spokane" !.. ..,........'.. 3,684 8,541 3,268 8,112 3,687 3,665 o 8,003 2,847
Thurston ..v.. Y.7. '1,051,1,004 973 907 1,043 1,011 906 893

Wihkiakum 279 ' 286 198 184 289 289 187 181

Walla Walla" .li..'...... 1.681 1,677 1,187 1,084 1,688 1,580 1,039 1,090
Whatcom .. ....i. 1,743 1,835 1,619 1,337 1,811 1,777 1,379 1,336
Whitman" ... 2,072 1,937 2,032 1,821 2,014 2,468 1,660 1,719
Yakima ,7....,....,.......... . 745 . 690 ' 672 623 643 646 574 569

Totals V.'...;'......'..l.'...'...'.'. 35,460 34,904 32,114 29,375 SSJtfj 35,561 28.374 28,323

Fifty-Sixt- h Congress Will Be Republl-,- V

can Roosevelt Successiul
'r. in New York. . .:.. - ...

All except three of the 45 .states,.
Maine, V.ermont and Oregon, held elec-

tions the first Tuesday in November.
Forty-tw- o states eleoted congressmen.
In Alabama, Arkansas, Georgia, Ken-

tucky, Louisiana, Maryland, Mississip-
pi, North Carolina, Bhode Island.
Virginia and West Virginia only con
gressmen were chosen.

, Twenty-thre- e of the states eleoted
legislatures, which will name United
States senators, These are: California,
Connecticut, Florida, Delaware, In
diana, Massachusetts, Miohigan, Min
nesota, Missouri, Montana, Nebraska,
New Jersey, New York, North Dakota,
Pennsylvania, Tennessee, Texas, Utah,
Washington; Wisconsin and West Vir-

ginia.
The following states selected a. gov

ernor and state officers: California,
Colorado, Connoetiout, Idaho, Kansas,
Michigan, Minnesota, Nebraska, New
Jersey; New Yoik, Nevada, New Hamp-
shire,. Massachusetts, North Dakota,
Tennessee, South Carolina, South Da
kota, Tennessee, Texas, Wisconsin and
Wyoming. ; '

The others, Illinois, Indiana, Iowa,
Florida, Delaware, Missouri,' Montana,
Ohio, Utah and Washington, voted for
minor state officials.

Summary of the Returns.'
Returns are in from all but a few

isolated districts, which will not ma-

terially affect the result. ,
Theodore Boosevelt has been elected

governor of New York by a plurality of
20,000. Bepubl leans lose 10 congress-
men, electing 15, while Demoerats
elected 19. The legislature will .be
Republican. The. Ohio congressional
delegation remains nnohanged, but the
Bepublicans have eleoted their state
tioket by over 60,000 plurality. Re-

turns from Indiana are favorable to the
Bepublicans by about 15,000 plurality;
all but four congressmen are Repub-
licans, and the legislature is Repub-
lican. In Illinois the house will be
Democratic and the senate Republican.
The state is Bepublican by probably
80,000. In Massachusetts the Bepub-
licans eleoted their state ticket, but lost
two congressmen. The fusion state
ticket wins in Nebraska, but the leg-
islature, will be Republican, they hav-

ing also secured four out of six- con-

gressmen. ,, Governor Pingree, of Mich-

igan,' has been, Delaware
Bepublicans elect , state, congressional
and legislative tickets. Gage is eleoted
governor of California over Maguire by
about 20,000 plurality. In Nevada
the Bepublicans elect McMillan gov-
ernor. Colorado reports . a fusion
victory. Wyoming is ..Republican by
1,000 to 1,800. v The Susionists won
in Idaho. In North Carolina two Be-

publicans out of nine were eleoted and
in Tennessee two out of nine. . Voor-hee- s,

Bepublican, is elected governor
of New Jersey, and six of the eight con-

gressmen are Bepublican. Campbell,
Democrat, will be the new congressman
from Montana, and Thomas, Mormon
Democrat, from Utah. Pennsylavnia
eleotes W. A. Stone, Bepublican, gov-
ernor by a large plurality. .. South Da;
kota will have a Populist .governor and
a Bepublican legislature. The elec-
tions in the South, as usual, went Dem,
ocratio. ; y- .

The Next Congress.
Bepublicans will remain in control

of the 56th congress. Almost complete
returns show that they will have at
least 186 votes in the house, Democrats
160, Populists 4, Silver Bepublicans 8.
The senate will probably have , 64 Re
publicans, 24 Democrats, 9 Populists,
1 Silver Bepublican. Y.

Y Y ' The House.'.;'
The following table ,' Bhows the

strength of the different parties in the
next house: : "''

Fifty-fift- h. II Fifty-sixt- h.

STATE.

Alabama .. .....
Arkansas ... .....

California
dorado

Connecticut .....
Delaware. .
Florida ..........
Georgia
taano .. ........
Illinois .. .......
Indiana
Iowa ..

ansas- - .,
entucky
oulalana .......
aine .... ,
airland ........

Massachusetts .A
Michigan ,4
Minnesota .

MississippiMissouri ..
Montana
Nebraska ........
Nevada ...........
New Hamnshlre.
Now Jersey
New xom
North Carolina..
North Dakota....
8hio .....i.....Pennsylvania ....
fhode Island.....

outh Carolina..
South Dakota....
Tennessee ........
Texas

tan
erraont u...

Virginia .. ........
WashingtonWast Virginia.!.Wisconsin ........
Wyoming

Oregon has been selected by the Mor
mon ohuroh for a Zion in the far West.

The people of Salvador are again up
In arms, caused by the new deal entered
into by the government.

'

Washington authorities say that the
war tax will not be abolished at the
coming session of congress.

' The French court of cassation has
decided that Drefyus be notified of the
revision of his case.

The steamer Columbia, bound from
Honolulu to Seattle, sank in the harbor
ol liilo. She had a number of passen
gers on board, but there were no casual
ties. ;

(

General Calixto Garcia and his staff
and oSher delegates from the
Cuban assembly will go to Washington,
where they will have a conference with
the president.

General Merritt will soon resume
command of the department of the
East, and General Shatter will go to
San Francisoo to resume command of
the department of the Pacific

Lieutenant Herman G. Dressel, U.
S. N.", committed suicide at Baltimore,
Dressel served on the Puritan during
the recent war. He entered the navy
in 1876, being appointed to Annapolis
from Ohio. ,x;.. ...

- In Oakland, Cal., sparks from a new.
ly lighted fire ignited the dress of Mrs.
Preay, and she was burned to death in
the presence of her two small ohildren
Just prior to her death she gave birth
to a child, which was dead.
'.' fjuniards are ready at last to reply
to the American ultimatum ol three
weeks ago. A meeting has been ar-

ranged with : the American commis-
sioners, who feel confident that definite
resultB will be reached.

The Tallant Banking Company, of
San Francisco, one of the oldest insti
tutions on the coast, has retired from
business, and transferred all of its
assets, valued at over $1,000.000, , to
the Crocker-Woolwort- h National bank,
of that city.

An open switch caused a collision
neai Murray Hill, Ontario, in which
eight persons were killed or fatally
wounded. The aooident was caused by
a freight train trying to escape on a
siding from an. approaching passenger

'"' ' "train. '.

President McKinley has completed
his plans and decided on a line of. ac-

tion with regard to our new government
possessions. All of the islands are to
be continued under a strong' military
government! all fiduoiary positions will
be administered by army officers; the
islands are to be kept out of politios as
much as possible; the present ourrency
systems are to be retained for the pres
ent, and duties on 'imports from the
islands will.be collected.

The Spaifieh government is trying to
borrow money in London to pay off the
troops in Cuba. ,i ,

Secretary Long witnesed a Bucoessful
torpedo test of the Holland submarine
boat in New York. .

As a fatal wind-u- p of a debate in Coos
county, Oregon, Bay Hollenbeck stabbed
to death Guy Becfclord. ..v

Adjutant-Genera- l. Corbin says the
volunteers may oon come home. The
regulars will take their places.

An unlikely 'story . comes from Paris
that a syndioate of capitalists proposes
to take over the Philippines.

Beturning Klondikera bring, news
that the City of Dawson has been visit
ed by a 160,000 fire,. in which 40 build
ings were' burned.'' f .r ;"';.

News has been received of the death
of two more Oregon volunteers at
Manila, Frank E. Rofino, of Portland,
and J. J. Beed, of Hubbard.

A Berlin dispatch says Spain is nego
tiating with Germany to dispose of the
remnants of her kingdom, notably the
Caroline, Palawan and Ladrone islands.

The steamer Woloott, from Copper
river, Alaska, brings hews of the
drowning of a young woman named
Grosscup and a man named Tankerson,
in Controller bay, Ootober 5. , Y

Secretary Long has given orders that
no new work on North (Altantio vessels
be begun. The Oregon and Iowa have
been otdered to remain on the Brazilian
coast for ten days.

A London dispatch from the province
of Chan Tung, China, announces that a
flood in an adjoining provinoe has de-

stroyed hundreds of villages and th i eat
en s a million people with famine.

International complications are pos
sible with Mexico. - James Temple,
American, is being held in Sonora, for
having shot a Mexican in Arizona. His
release has been demanded by the sec
retary of state. ...

Seven thousand ' unpaid Spanish
troops in Cuba have mutinied, and an
armed demonstration was made at the
residence of the military governor at
Nuevitas. Two Spanish warships are
en route to the scene.

Morris J. Lutz, a Beading (Pa.) shoe
maker, was shot and killed by his

son. .. Young Lutz came home
intoxicated, and his father repiimanded
him. This angered the boy and he
fired two shots through his father's
head. The boy then committed suicide
by cutting his throat. He had the rep
utation of being a desperate young
felhjw.

Andersen, the Olive Pecker Murderer,
Must Hang.'

Washington, Nov. 16. The. United
States supreme court has affirmed the
judgment of the lower court and denied,
a writ of habeas corpus to John Ander-
sen, convicted and sentenced to be
hanged after his trial in Norfolk, Va,,
for the murder of the mate of the Olive
Pecker. .,,, Y .,

(
'.. .... ...

The Andersen, case has attracted
widespread attention, be'ng a', sea
tragedy of singular romance and atro-oit- y.

1 "' .'' Y " '' '

The schooner- - Olive ' Pecker sailed
frorn Boston,' laden with lumber, for a
point on the Platte river, Brazil., When
150 miles off the coast of Brazil, An--ders-

a' Swede, bads , an altercation
with the captain. When the latter re-

tired to the cabin, Andersen followed,
and shot the captain dead. He then
armed himself heavily and went on
deok, where, mounted ,

on the fore-

castle, he terrorized all on board. The
mate, who was aloft, was called down,
and while pleading - for his life, was
shot four times. Then the orew were
ordered to throw the dying mate over-

board, and on protesting that he was
not dead, were assured that he was
"dead enough." This done, the crew
were marched below at the. point of 'a

piBtol and ordered to throw the captain
overboard. Then' Andersen direoted
that oil be thrown over the lumber,
after whioh the ship was set
afire and the. murderous crew took to
the boats. f "

!

Andersen was apprehended at Bahia,,
Brazil, and sent north on the United
States gunboat Lancaster. He was
tiled and convicted in the United
States court at Norfolk, Va., and a
stubborn fight was made up to the su-

preme court, the conviction being con-

firmed. The last move was in "the
present application for a wiit of habeas
corpus on the ground that Andersen's
constitutional rights were invaded when
the lower court assigned him counsel
instead of giving him his own choice..
. Chief Justioe, .Fuller,: in announcing
the court's decision, said the, records
of the case showed that no fundamental
right had been denied Andersen, but
that he had been represented from first
to last by able counsel. The time when
counsel w,as not present was at a pre-
liminary hearing of Andersen, but this
was not used in the subsequent trial.
The decision of the lower court , was
affirmed. The effect of this will be to
have the execution, which had 'been
stayed until December, 9 ,next,' carried
out. Y' ',

. DIED IN HIS PRIME. '

Archbishop Gross Receives the Last
Summons. f

i Baltimore, Md.,' Nov.'' 16. Arch-"- "

bishop Gross' death at St. Joseph's
hospital today was not wholly' unex-
pected, but it was thought he might .

live several days longer.,- - His condition
had improved some days ago. but early
yesterday morning he began to sink and '

grew worse rapidly; Death resulted at1-8:1-

A. M. from valvular heart disease'.
Archbishop Gross oame East to at- -'

tend the convention of archbishops, held
in Washington, but .was taken sick in
Baltimore, and went to St. Chailes' col- -

lege, wbre he conducted a retreat,
afterwards going to Annapolis for a
short stay. He was brought from there
to Baltimore by bia b oth ir, and taken ,

at onoe to St. Joseph's hospital. , The
body will be removed to the home of
his cousin, Mrs. Catherine R. Rey-
nolds, 207 East North avenue. . J

The arrangements of the funeral have''
not been completed, but it has been
decided to bury hira froni the cathedral
at 9:30 o'liock Thursday morning, a
brief service being held first at the,'
house. '

,. Y
Cardinal Gibbons will conduot a

high mass of requiem at the cathedral.
The seminarians of St. Mary's semi-

nary will chant he offioe for the dead,
and will attend the funeral in a bddy.

Cardinal Gibbons regarded Archbish
op Gross as a most able man, an earnest '

worker and a good friend. . Speaking of,
him tonight, the cardinal said:, , , i

He was an untiring missionary,
first in Georgia and then- in Oregon,
and lost his strength by zealous work '

in befiaif ol unnstianity;. ne was in-

domitable in the seivioe of God, and t.

died ' from hard work. In his death
the country loses a good man." '

WILL SPAIN ACCEPT. '' '

Madrid Officials Believe That She Must -

Powers May Be Appealed To.

Paris, Nov; 16. A dispatch . to the .

Temps from Madrid says the officials .

there do not believe the peace negotia-- ''
tions will be broken off. " It adds: n. -

"If the United States persists in its
present claims, Spain, will accept the
conditions, after formally announcing
at a session of the commission, and .in
a circular to the powers, that she yields '

to force, owing to the impossibility of
renewing the war without unobtainable
assistance in defense of her rights."

, Shells for Manila. -.. ... "

Norfolk, Va., Nov.. 16. Twenty
thousand six-pou- shells will be
shipped to the Mare island fiavy-yar- d

Monday. .

' Three '

freight cars will be .

required to convey the ammunition
across the oontinent. Orders have been ,

reoeived at the yard to work night and
day on the gunboat Princeton in order
that, she may as , soon as possible jo-i-n

the squadron whioh is to assemble in
Hampton Boads, ' Y

Both Republican Congressmen Bleoted
I.egislature Republican on Joint
Ballot Amendments Defeated.

The state of Washington ohanged
from Populism to the column of gold
standard states, and eleoted Jones and
Cnshman, the Republican nominees for

representatives in congress, and Anders
and Fullerton, the Bepublican candi- -

ates for supreme judges. Their major
ities appear to be between 2,000 and

'
F. W. CUSHMAN,

Successful Republican candidate for congress
ITOm WB BMW Ui naBiiiugwii..

2,600. The proposed municipal tax
amendment to the constitution" was

badly defeated, and the woman-suffrag- e

amendment shared the same rate.
All but two legislative districts have

been heard from. The legislatuie,

WASHINGTON.

which is composed of 84 senators and
78 representatives, now stands:,- -

Senate ... ,

Republicans. ............. 15 Independent- - 1

Fuslonlsts 18

Republicans. 66 I Independent-.-.. 1

Fuslonists 8 Doubtful 2

The doubtful representatives are
.from Okanogan and Wahkiakum ooun- -

W. L. ("YAKIMA") JONES, .

Successful Republican candidate for congress
. .. from the state of Washington. .

ties. In the senate the fuaionists had
15 hold-ove- r senators, 5Demoorats and
10 Populists. They elect three, one
Democrat and two Populists. The Re-

publicans had one hold-ove- r.
'

They
elect 14. -

The independent senator is Gray,
Silver Bepublican, of Stevens oounty.
He was eleoted on a citizens' ticket.

The independent representative is G.
M. Welty; Democrat, of Stevens coun-

ty, who was also elected on the citizens'
ticket.

Of the nine fusion representatives
elected, five are Populists and four are
Democrats.

By giving the doubtful representa-
tives to the fusionists, the legislature
on joint ballot stands:
Republicans.... ...... ....81 Independent............ 2
Fusionists..... J . ;

The Bepublicans attribute their vic-

tory largely to the municipal tax
amendment, which, they made a direct
issue, claiming that it was "single
tax". They also assign credit to the
sentiment in favor of sustaining the
national administration.

The fuslonistB ascribe their defeat to
the light vote, whioh was from 15,000 j

to 20,0000 less than that of two years J

ago, and to the apprehension that j

single tax wasn issue. Y 'I

of the wrecked trains.
'

Sickness among the soldiers in camp
at Honolulu is increasing..'' Typhoid
fever is rampant. The military hos-

pital is orowded, and the nursing foroe
is entirely inadequate to the demands
made upon it. , Sinoe August 28, 15
soldiers have suooumbed to various dis-

eases, typhoid carrying off seven.
There are no less than 208 New York-er- s

on the sick list.

The administration has deoided, says
Washington dispatch, to pay but little

cash to the Dons. The Philippine pub-
lic improvements debt will be made
good, but no more. , The whole amount
to be allowed will probably not exceed
one million. The president and cab-

inet carefully noted the sentiment of
the oountry in regard to an indemnity
as expressed at the election, and con-elu-

that payment of the sum first pro-
posed would not be in acoord with the
will of the people. y

A new cabinet has been formed in
Japan..,.,'. ,vw.,.-- ..,,.-- . ?
. The Creek Indians had a fight over
the elections, and one of them was
killed.

At Geneva, Switzerland, Luchenni,
the Italian anarchist who assassinated
the Empress of Austria, was sentenced
to imprisonment for life.

There is a general belief in England
that the danger is not past, that
Faahoila was but one incident, and that

-- war with France is, yet probable.
The Cubans at Holquin are reported

to be in a terrible condition and are
rotting to death without the care of a
doctor. The death rate is 80 a day.

'

At a counoil of admirals held in
Paris it was deoided ' to fit out all
French war vessels, available. Thirty
reserve ships have been ordered into
commission.

y'--' Lake Miohigan was again swept by a
northeast gale, and great damage to the
sea wall has resulted. The work of re-

pairing the damage oreated by the last
gale is all undone, and the outer drive-
way in Lincoln park was undermined.

French newspapers are beoomintf hos-- .
tile and are critoising the proceedings
of the peace commission. The Ameri-
cans are acoused of having adopted an
irregular form of procedure in present-
ing the reply to the Spanish proposal.

.. An early rupture in the negotiations is
predicted.

A serious clash of authority, in whioh
the government inspeotor and Bed
Cross agent were involved, ocourred in
Cuba, and the warehouse at Gibara was
seized. The agent protested against
the seizure, but his protest was 'disre-
garded. He then appealed to General
Wood, who promised to see that no
further friotion oocurred.

At Wilmington, N. Ol, white men
provoked trouble with negroes and a
fight to the death ensued, in which
eight of the blacks were killed. Armed
men patroled the streets of the city.
The battle was precipitated by the de-- !
etruction of the plant of a newspaper
run by a negro, and in which had been
published an article derogatory to the
White women of Wilmington. The
negroes were disarmed to prevent fur-

ther trouble.

FACTS FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

Extracts From Reports Recently Made
by Various United States Consuls.,

The colon of Guadeloupe has ex-

tended the privilege of "minimum tar-

iff" to all pr6duots imported from the
United States. Louis II. Aymei the con-

sul, says that the island is capable of

producing great riches, 'and. large
amounts of American capital could be
invested profitably in coffee, cocoa and
timber. r.'"1 ''' ''. ,'' y''t
, The faot that Canada sends 58 per
oent of the oheese imported ., by Great
Britain:, while the United States sends
only 24 per centi is -- explained by the
thorough organization of the Canadian
dairymen, - who are nnited in an en-

deavor to produpe a uniformly high
grade, suited to the demands of the
English market. , In the province of
Ontario alone there are 18 associations
of cheesemakers, representing 1,206
factories, with an annual output of
100,000,000 pounds.- -

J Four cases of piracy have been , re-

ported nfear Maraoaibo, Venezuela.
The latest victim was the German bark
Hedwig. The pirates are Indians and
half-breed- s, and the United States con-

sul says that all merchant sailing ves-

sels in those waters should carry fire-
arms. Vessels carrying arms must
manifest them before the Venezuelan
consul at the port of departure, as they
will be declared contraband otherwise,
and the owners will be subjected to a
heavy fine. ..,.'..' ''".'.' Y.
; In the past year American manufac-
turers have invaded Switzerland with
articles of 70 kinds. They run from
Jogs to ice 'cream ' freezers1 and from
agriclutura maohinery to corncob pipes.
Illinois has sent railroad iron, street-sweepi-

machines and provisions.
Michigan has sent roller-to- p desks and
office furniture, presumably from the
works at Grand Rapids. .Wisconsin
has sent men's and women's shoes and
provisions. Indiana has sent agricul-
tural implements, wagons and carriages.
Missouri furnished ' the pipes, and Ore-

gon lumber and apples. There are 21,- -

727 oommercial travelers in, Switzer-
land, of ' whom more than 6,000 repre
sent foreign 'dealers, but there', is not
one from the United States. The Unit-
ed States consul at Berne thinks that a
live representative,' who could speak
German and French, would be of ines-
timable advantage to houses desiring to
establish trade relations with Swiss
buyers.


